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A Message from Heaven

I know how much you loved me,
As much as I loved you.
But when tomorrow starts without me,
Please try to understand,
That an angel came, And called my name
And that I'd have to leave behind
All those I dearly loved.
For all my life, I'd always thought,
I didn’t want to die
I had so much to live for, So much yet to do.
It seemed almost impossible
that I was leaving you.
If I could relive yesterday just even for a while,
I'd say good-bye and kiss you, and maybe see you smile.
So when tomorrow starts without me
Don’t think we're far apart
For every time you think of me,
I’m right here in your heart.

Acknowledgements;
My family thanks you for your prayers, calls and cards and other expressions of love. You helped to ease their pain and strengthen them.
God bless you.

Repass will be served immediately following the service in our fellowship hall at the corner of Urban and Fillmore.

The Celebrated Life of
Yvette Darcel Gray

Born on September 8th, 1956
Departed on May 10th, 2011

Celebration will be held at the
Hopewell Baptist Church
1301 Fillmore Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14211
Reverend Dennis Lee, Jr., Pastor
on Wednesday
May 18th, 2011 @ 12 noon
My Life

I, Yvette Darcel Gray was born unto Arthur and Mattie Gray on September 8th, 1956 in Buffalo, NY. Anyone who knew me would have known, that I had my obituary already done. My life was truly blessed. God has been so good to me. All that I had gone through, I still had joy! My greatest achievements are my children and grandchild, Nichelle, Dale and Ayanna. Nikki, I was always proud of you. Dale, you were my caregiver. I know you had to do more than most for their parents and I truly appreciated you! Yanni, you were grandma’s pride and joy. Guys, I loved you so much. Grieve for me, but please don’t let it consume you. Be strong and always keep God first in your lives.

Mom, you were my heart. Thank you for everything. To my family, church family and my many, many friends thank you for being my blessing.

You were awesome!

Yvette

Order of Service

Processional
Selection.................................Hopewell Choir

Scriptures:
Old Testament; Ecclesiastes 12:1-7
New Testament; John 14: 1-6

Prayer.................................Pastor Annette Hood
Selection.................................Hopewell Choir

Acknowledgements, Reading of Obituary
and Resolution..............Lisa Hightower

Selections.................................Hopewell Choir

Eulogy.................................Pastor Dennis Lee, Jr.

Recessional